
BUT ONE PRICE.
AND THAT

A CASH PRICE f
FOR-AjLL ODE GOOBS!

AS STAGED AT THE; OPENING
of tMt ; • _

Union Bt<i>re,
isuotto ahdkncltotter ttorc-taifcw irtitaM endnote itnpon otter*] butibovo

Ite price tbew or Urluwthmt ofodMUtaojlil. -ly oolllog

■ FOB CASH ONLY, -

*0 pl»c*o«r perceotegoet the rery toweat
**“«• ao lai* to makeup.

W» IWI it elite*** terpth® brat <1*114?ofoil artclenufisrod*» aU. Qir prraeotatock contUts •ofchoice se-
lection »f

WA, CTBDM, SPICKS !
■mTikOyrtihig !«■the-grocery line !

The (wot brand*of Flour from the Phoenix, MountUnionand QthirilOto. • /;

SUGARS.
I'i.it, jfiod J 8 <s*, White IT;eta., Yellow end Brava rarj

lm.e.l*l*odßl*ekTe*»fr*m Sicta,to 1.50 per lb.
COFFEE.

'VilJiiuuMrtßlp.Fraakliji Mill. Bio, Nonpareil Rio
hx-.el*ior, Denaollon, Beeenc,, Browned Bye,

jfnilkites,Ohoooleto and Cocoa.
N;ji. uao. Ground Allnm end Dairy Belt,
Nav B apod, Flounder, Congress, Natural leaf and Se-

lf**Cbaariug IjeUeco,alao a good aelcntion of SnuVUngTobacCo, andClean.
Franklin antlwarinfa Sugar ILouaeand other Syrup*.Bunch Kalaona 30 eta. Seedleaa Raiaona 25 eta., per lb.Corn Starch.
Carbon 01105 eta.per gallon. Candle*.

SOAPS.
Euiin, Gorjnan, French Castile, American Castile, Saw

•r*sand utherToflet Soaps.

CRACKERS.
Crea&vWlDe, Sugar,Butter, Soda and Water Crackers.

FertaaBiscuit ' :

WOODEN AND WILLOW WAKE,
Brooms, EXaodt Poit, Scrub and ShoeJlruibes.
W 9 would call special iuteotiou to ooisßoots and Shoes

*• Mir stock is fresh and selected with Wrest care a* to
lufjMfc'- ' MANAGERS.

Dec. Sfl, 1863. : T
EMPORIUM OF FASHION!!

Virgima.Sl., Altoona, Pa.
D. W. A. BEDFORD, Proprietor,

Tar PROPRIETOR OF THE “EMPORIUMJL OFFASiUOR” would respectfully announce to the
public (hat he oKtecelved a largo invoice of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINQS,

»n4«g,oer»l awortmentof
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS,

Collars, Neck-Ties, Suspenders,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

&c., Ac., &c., ■,

amttlf ratted to this locality and Intended for the
SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
The proprietor of the Emporium invitee an examina*

Hob of htsstock, feelingconfident that hie shelves present
a greater varied of plain and fancy goods than can
be found elsewhere Id the country. An examination will
convince any one ofthis feet. .

Hehas also received the

LATEST FASHION,
and being aperfect “Cutter,” he has no,hesitancy in say-
tag that he can moke op clothing in the fashion, and in
a manner.thatcan not fell to prove satisfactory. It has
passed into a proverb that

Belford’athe very man that can make,
Clothes in the strong and cheap;

All that have ever tried him yet, ; j
Say that Ijereally cant be beat. ; -

Remember the place, Virginia street, first door above
Jaggard*s Hall, Altoona, Pa. ■ [April 17, *fi2.

HABDWARE.!
CHARLES J. MANN.

| EALER IN FOREIGN AND DO-
/ MESTIC BAUDWARE, .

•WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
WINDOW SHADES,

DOOR MATS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS. ’]

SHOE FINDINGS, j
COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

MOULDERS' TOOLS, . t
BIRD CAGES AND WIRE GOODS,

I WINDOW GLASS,
PUTTY, WHITE LEAD, AC., AC.

description of fiords in hi* line will be fur-
aiahed at short notice, and at low rates for cash.

Ufarenafoliig stock of DE7; GOODS on hand will be
clt.wdapt atrwnnrkably low prices, in order torelinquish
that branch of the:business.

AgentforJFQU<wr*“Te]egraph Fodder Cuttefe”
Altoona, May 29th, 1862.

Tm& UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-
f«Uyin£>rms the public that be wilt |

tinoe to keep * j
BOOT & SHOE STORE,*';
In the rDotn recently occupied by Roberts and
Rutherford. Hie business heretofore carried
oo by them will, Ip the future, be fn the name of JOHN
U.ROBERTS.

Hewill keep constantly on band a complete assort'
meat of ' . :

Boots & Slioes,
GAITERS, SLIPPERS, &i, &c., &c.
whkhits will offer at fair prices and warrant to be o
the best material and maimfactore. Particular attention
will be given to i • • '

CUSTOM WORK,
in which be warrants to. give entire satisfaction, as be
bnyithabeetatoekand employs nonefontthebest workmen.

Remember the ojd sUnd, on Virginia Street, one foor
KastvfJMsslertiDyag Store. |

OcMO ?***•*..[ JOHN n. ROBERTS.
W. M- LLOYD & CO.,

• i ALTOONA, PA,

JOHNSTON. JACK & CO.,
' 1 HOJ.LIDA TSSUBO, PA..

BA^sTKEBS,
{Lott “8011, Johnston, Jack £ Co.”) j.

Dr a fts On the principal
Cities, and£Urer and Geld for sale. Collections

made. XooejhT received oudeposite, payable on demand,
without l&hiwt, or upon time, with interest at fair ratesPeb.adTiiS* T' ' j

GW. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, reepectf&Uy anff&unces \»

to thrcltutens of Altoonaand the public
eraHy,.ttat hestill bontinees theDrug
ou Vtndjwstreet, where be keeps constantly
onbaiMtforsale, WholesaleandRetail, DRUGS, ■■MBffCINK, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH- flmilandDYMrum. =TSystrfct ahtmtkei to business, and a desire torender putt.
tdhctiohto ali as regards price and quality, be hopes t ■mertt ahdreesdve of public patronage.

Physician* and Merchants supplied on reasonable terms
aad all ordersfrock a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.

sjP

10
R. A. 0. KERR,

ALTOONA, PA.,
Agent for Blair & Huntingdon Counties.

THESE MACHINES ARE .aU.MIT-
to be the best ever offered to tbe public, i. 1 their

superiority is satisfactorily established by the fu'*t that In
the last eight years.

OVER 1,400 MORE
ofthese Machines liave been sold thou of any other man;
nfactnred, and more medals have been awarded the pro-
prietors by different Fairs and Institutes than to any oth-
ers. The Machines are'warranted to doali that isclaimed
for them- They are now in use In several families in Al-
toona, and in every cose they give entire satisfaction.The Agent refers those desiring information' as tbe su-
periority of tbe Machines, to Col. Jehn L.’Piper, Rev. A..
B.'Clark, George Hhwkesworth, BenJ. F. Rose, and £. H,'.
Turner, £sqrs, • '

The machines canbe seen and examined at tbe store of
the Agent, at Altoona. -

Price of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, glass foot and new.
style Hemmer—-$65. No.2, ornamental bronze, glass foot
and new style Hemmer—sss. No. 3, plain, with old style*
Hemmer—s4s. [March 21,1661-tf.

FAMILYwDYE COLORS
Patented October 13th, 1863.

Grteny
Oreen,

Black,
Black for 80k,
Dark Blue,
Light Blue,
French Blue ,
CiartiBrqwm
Dark\Bro%on,
Light Brown,
Snuffßrown, Purple,
Cherry

, n
Crimson, t,
Bark Drab,
Light Drab, ino,
Fawn Drah, H et,
Light.Fiwp drab,

_
2’ellow

For dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods, Shawls. Scarfe,Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats, Feathers,
Kid Gloves, Children's Clothing, and all

kinds of Wearing Apparel.
A SAVING |OF 80 PER CENT.-^BB

For 25 cents youcan color os many goods as would oth-
erwise cost five times that sum. Various shades can be
produced from the same dye. The process is simple andanyone nn use the dye with perfect success. Directions
in English, French and German, intide ofeach package,

Forfurther information in Dyeing, and giving a perfect
knowledge what colors iare best adapted to dye over oth-ers, (withmany valuable receipes,) purchase Howe Jc Ste-
vens Treatise on Dyeing! and Coloring. Sent by mail on
receipt.of price—lo cents. Manufactured by

HOWE & STEVENS,
260 Broadway, Boston.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally.
Nov. 18,1863.—1y. i

C.G. SERVER & SOU,
Paper, Envelpe and Printers’ Card

WAREHOUSE,
No. 513, MINOR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Have constantly on hand
FIAT CAPS. LETTER AND NOTE,

A | VANILLA TAPER,
FOLIO POST,

PACKET POST,
HARDWARE,

'

FOOLSCAP,
PRINTING PAPER, ENVELOPE

COLORED PAPER, BINDERS, TRUNK,
STRAW AND BOX BOARD, TISSUE,

SHOE, AND TEA PAPERS.
PRINTING ANN MANILLA PAPER

made to order.
June 16,1863.

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
SPOUTING. &C.

SRIGG WOtILD RESPECT-
• folly nform the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that hekeeps constantly on hand a
large assortment or Cooking, Parlor , Office andjHHfe
Shop Starts, of all styles and sizes, to suit the
wants ofall, he! will,sell at low prices, en reason-
able terms.

He also keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Sheet-
Iron Wire, consisting ofall articles for culinarypurposes—Coal Scuttles, Stove Jkpt, de.

He has also purchased- the r; ght of sale in Blair county
of R.V. JONES’

I PROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an invention whkh needs only to be seen to be apprecia,
and should be possessed by every farmer,butcher or those
requiring such a machine.- ~

B3U Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTING
either in town orcountry. Spouting painted and put up
on the most reasonable terms. fapril 14,1639-1y

H. FETTINGER'E
General News Agency,

OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES
CIGARS & TOBACCO,

TOYS ANDNOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

October 24. ?861. j

Howard issociATioN,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Diseases of tho Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and Sexual
Systems—new and reliable treatment—in Reports of the
HOWARD ASSOCIATION—sent by mail in sealed letter
enrelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. BKILLIN.
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, No. 2SonlhNinth St.,
Philadelphia. Pa. . ■ [Jan. 20 ’64-ly.

TF YOU WANT GOOD COFFEE,
JLpure Teas, the best of Chocolate. Syrups and Sugars,

goto PRITCHETTS.

/ IREAM CRACKERS! A fresh sup-vy ply of these delicious crackers Just received and for
slant ! ' PRITOHET’B

A MERICAN
Life Insurance and Trust Co.
/COMPANY’S BUILDING Southeast

Corner of Walnut and Fourth Streets. Phllad’a
Authorized Capital, ; $500,000
Paid up Capital, . . 250,000
Assets, . 1,897,746
Incorporated 1850, by the Legislature ofPennsyl-

vanm.
Insures Liras during the Natural lifeor for short terms,

grants annuities and endowments, and makes contracts of
all kinds depending on the issues of life.

Policies of Life Insurance issued at the osnat mutual
rates of other good companies—with profits to the assured
—last Bones January, 1861, being 43 per cent, of all pre-
miums received on mutual policies—at Joint Stock rates,
20 per cent less titan the above, or Total Abstinence rates
40per cent, less than Mutual price. Alan, a

NON FORFEITURE PLAN,
By which a person pays for 6,7, or 10 yearsonly, when
the policy is paid up for Lips, and nothing more to'pay ;

and should he be unable, or wish to discontinue sooner,the Company will issue a Paid dp Pouct, In proportion to
the amount of premium paid, as follows:
On a Policy of $l,OOO, 6 Tear 7 Year 10 Tear

after payment ol rates. rates. rates.
Annual Premium, for $2OO 00 $142 85r $lOO 002 “ ■ “ ' “ 400 00 265 70 200 00

4 “ “ “ goo 00 671 40 400 00
6 “ 44 “ 867 10 600 00
8 « “

*• 800 00
ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.Jobs.8. Wilson, Secretary.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Alexander Whilldin, J. Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jas. Pollock* Hon. Joseph Allison,
Albert 0. Roberts, Jonas Bowman,
Samuel T. Bodine, U. U. Eldridge,
George Nugent, John Aikmau,
William J. Howard. Ofaafb sF. Hcazlitt.

Samuel Work.
Anyfurther informationcan be hod by applying to the

undersigned, who is the authorized agent for Biair County.
July ai. 1862-ly It. A. O. KEKK.

A ‘Benefit to All.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

A trial will prove the fact , and facts are stubborn things.

IVpeHLER’S HERB BITTERS
LVX ARE. SUCCESSFUL IN EVERY CASE.
No family should be without it. Hundreds of certificates
and letters of tlianks are arriving every dayfrom personswho have been cured.
THE HERB BITTERS*

have never failed in curing
RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,

Female Irregularities, and all Diseases arising from
IMPURITY OP THE BLOOD,

As a Blood Purifier, Tonic and General Appertiser, these
Bitters arc without a rival. No Lady desiring

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
should be without It'. Please get a circular and certifi-
cates from our Agent,

B. MISHLKR,
Manufacturerand Proprietor,

La.xcajjteb, Pa.
Notice.—The great success of Mishlers Herb

Bitters, hits induced unprincipled parties to manufacture
a worthlessarticle, which they are selling at a low price.
of which beware. The genuine can only be bought inBlair County, of Q. W. WHITFIELD,

(Sole Agent for Blair Comity,)
Depot Drug Store, Main street. Altoona, Pa.

June2d, 1863-tf. \

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Sit,j per Month !

I would respectfully
forth my claim to pubi
attention, as a Fasbionab)
Tailor,as follows-:

Because I keep an ezv
lent assortment of Clotl
Cassimeres, Vestings ai
Trimmings. which, wh

' examined.alwav s please.
Because my work

made up in a manner th
takes down tbe counti
and gives all my customei
a city appearance.

Because I am not infen*
as a Cutter to the best
be found anywhere.

Because long experiei
5u my business give* i
‘entire control overi/.ai
T am not dependant np<
ftny one tolift me out
the suds.

Because l am still on tlie sunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me. In the corner room of the ‘‘Brant Honee.”
Give me,a trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona. May 2G-5m JACOB SNYDER.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

Unrivaledin Beauty
, Simplicity Safety orEconomy.

Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap
est portable light within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENTcan occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. Thatthey are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light. hs

sth. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper than

.
any othez light now in common use.

These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Sin*
dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Balls, Churches,
Stores,Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil. Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at & smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

W:e guarantee perfect satisfaction in all rases.
Ang. 19, 1858-tf.]

„ 0. W. KESSLER.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCRIBEE -weald respectfully,ln-

form the publiathat he has recently re-
fitted the abovr Hotel, and is now pn~
pared to accommodate his friends
patrons in a comfortablem;inner,audheimßSHß*
will spare no pains In making it an agreeable home for all
sojourners. Uls Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and bis Barfilled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those ofanyother Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and folly Intending to deserve it, ho
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial,

I have just received a stock of No. I French Brandy,for medicinal purposes.
Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medieinal pur-

poses, together with a lot of the best old Rye Whiskey to
be found in the country. ' *

Altoona, May 27,18ft9.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

SOMETHING- NEW.
The subscribed has just

returned from the east wheip he has purchased avery large and fine stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

BROGANS, GAITERS, &C.,
which h« is prepared to offer to thecitizmu of Altooqa andricinity at very low price*. Haring purchased direct fromthe manufacturersfor cash, ho is prepared to sell at prices
that will defy competition. All that he asks la that the
people will call and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere. 6

fiS-BOOTS and SHOES made to order on the most rea-
sonable terms. Also, repairing promptly attended toDon’t forget the place, two doors below Post Office.Jan. 3,1861. M. THOMPSON, Agent!

National police gazette.—
This Great Journal ol Crime and Criminals is inits Twelfth "Year, and is widely circulated throughoutthe country. It contains all the Great Trials, Criminal

Cases,and appropriate Editorials onthe some, together withinformationon Criminal Matters, hot to bo found in any
other newspaper.

•3-Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for six months, tpbe remitted by subscribers, (who should write their namesand the town, county and State where they reside plainly.)
'

.
To G. W. MATBEI* * CO,

Editor A Prop’r. of New York Police Gillette,
: 15-tfl JVew Fork City.

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Kcal or

personal property will be effected on the mostreasonable
.terms by their agents in Altoona at his office in Anna St.March 17,1860. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

LEVI’S PREPARATION FOR Ex-
terminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, and

Bed-bugs without danger in its use under anyclrcnmetan
ceafor sale at the Drugstore of G.W. KESSLER,

: Jan.21, ,56-tll

J. a. ADLUM,
Public,

, ALTOONA, BLAIR 00., PA. j
Oahatall tines befound at the 6tor# of J.B. HtlemAn.Ocfobnl.imt-;

T^iIeKBEEJj—NOS. 1, 2, AND|3,
LvJL In all sized pukuM, new, and each package

warr»Btad,Jwtreceived and for sale lowihy ITV ; BRIJCHET.

A general assortment of
XjL Jewelry,} Hair and Clothes Brushes, Combs,
Boeket-kntvea, Ac.,} at :

; • ■ ' IyAUGHMAN’S

HAND AT McCOBMICK’S Store
*
/ —LspleiuiiU auortment of Roadjr-Uade clothing

Oall.ailsee. | ?■ N0v.28,-t|C

TTAIR OIL, COLOGNES, POM
JLL adsa,Bhaving Cream. Toilet Soaps Ac, for sale’ by

V O.w. KESSLER.

iTUtOCBB|ES—-A LARGE AND\T oOomlefe assortment of Groceries hare |n»t been re
Owvsd at the uteri) of ' J. BHILEMAN.

PLAIN &i FANCY VESTS, of evfery
site and sty). at ; I.APQHMAK‘B.

FHTCHEfY’S new store, corner
•fOaralfau And TlrgtolA8t».

/TOKATWLKft OF PANTALOOi
■AyWXan and Bora, at ' LAOGHMAN'f

Extra family flour, from
the Core, on hand and for sale as low

as the lowest by I ; FRITCHEY

New stock of boots & shoes
for Men and Bojys, Ladies and Misses, Just rec’d at

LADGHMAN’

Superior Cream cheese at
VBITCHEY’S.

TTMBRELLAS and parasols.
In endless variety, at LADOHMAN’S.Altoona, May 1,1892.

HB. MILLER.
• DENTIST.

Office on Caroline street, between F
Tirginia and Kinraa streets. Altoona. . [Jan. 20—2m*

t LL KINDS OF PRINTING
neatly and expedllously executed at the

**ALTOONA TRIBUNE” OFFIC

4BARRELS PURE WHITE LARD
Just received and for sale at FRITCEIST’S

DR. KEYSER’S
LINDSEY’S IMPROVEDBLOOD

SEARCHER
A sure core for Cancer and Cancerous Formations.
A sure core lor Scrofula wherever located.
A sore care for all Skin Diseases.
A sure cure for Chronic Erysipelas.
A sure curefur Boils and Pimples on the Face.
It has caret! all the above diseases.
It has cured Blind and Sore Eyes.
It has cared Tetters of years' duration.
It has cured Ulcerated Sore Legs.
It has eared old and stubborn Ulcers.
It has cared Chronic Rheumatism that has lasted years.
It has cured the wont forms of Dyspepsia.
It its the best Tonic and Blood Purifier known.
It will remove Mercury or Quinine out of the Blood and

clear it*from the system.
It will cure all Diseases of Debility.
It will cure Fever and Ague.
It will curecases ofPalsy and Dropsy.It has cured Epilepsy or Falling Sickness.
It has cured Chorea or St. Vitus' Dance.
It will cure Piles and Kidney Diseases.
It will cure Oitodlc Diarrhoea
It will cure Neuralgia and Nervous Weakness.
If anyone wants to know how one medicine will cure

so many diseases, we answer—-that it does so, by thorough-
lyrestoring the blood and all the secretions which are
made from theblood, to a healthy state. No one can take
this Blood Searcher and have badblood, for it wfll as sure-
ly cast out from the blood all bad and vitiated matter as
water will put out fire;

Prepared by Dr. Geo. H. Keyser. Look for the name
over the cork and take no other.

feblo-6mSold only by A.Roush, Altoona, Pa.

SCROFULA AND RHEUMATISM
Case op Daniel A. Botd.

Pmgßtxoa, December 81, 1861.
Db. G. H. Ketsze : I take pleasure in making this'vol-

nutary statement in favor ofa medicine made by you, cal-led “Lindsey's Blood Searcher.'’ I have suffered for fiveyears from Scrofula, which broke out in my bead and
foiefaead, so as to disfigure me verymuch, and* took off
the hair when the disease made its appearance; it also
broke ont on my arm above andbelow the elbow, and eat
into the skin and flesh so as to expose a fearful looking
sore. The disease on my bead went so far that several
small pieces ofbone came ont. I was very weak and low
spirited,and had given up all hopes of ever getting well,
as I bad tried several skillful physicians, and* they did me
no good. In September last, 1861 I was induced to try
“Lindsey’s Improved Blood Searcher.” I must confess
1 had no faith In patent medicines, bat after I had used
three bottles dffilood Searcher,the ulcers on my bead and
arm began to tupl. I have now taken eight or ten bottles,
and my bead ana arm are entirely well, except the scars
remaining from the sores. 1 will also state that I had
the Rheumatism very bad in my arms and legs. The
Blood Searcher also cored the j am now a
well man, over forty yean ofags, and I feel as supple aodyoung as I did when I. was twenty, and increased in
weight twenty pounds. I would also state that when I
stooped to lift anything heavy the blood ran out of the
sore.

Dr. Keyset had a photograph taken of me by Mr. Car-go, the artist, after I began to get well. It does not showmy as bad us it was beforeI commenced ta-king the medicine. You can see the photographs, one ofwhich Is now in my possession, also at Dr. Keyset’s 140
Wood street. I would also state that I took the Blood
Searcher which whs made before Dr. Keyset commenced
making it. Although it-helped me some, 1 did notrecoveruntil I got the kind made by Dr. Keyset himself. One
bottle of this did me more good than two of the old. Ibe-
lieve it is a great deal stronger and better. I have recom-
mended the Blood Searcher toa great many of my friends
fur rations diseases, and I believe it bos helped the whole
of them.

DANIEL A. BOYD.

ADDITIONAL CERTIFICATE OF DANIEL A. BOYD
Db.Ketszb : It is twenty months since I gave vou my

certificate In respect to tbocure of my head andarm by the
Blood Searcher, prepared by you. I was told by several
people who bare no faith in patent medicines that my
head would get sore again in less than six months, and
there is nojippearance of its getting sore again. It is as
well now as the day I gave you my certificate. If you
like to publish this you may do so.

DANIEL A. BOYD,
No. 4, Pine street, Pittsburgh, Pa.-

PiTTSBURGH, September Ist, 1863.
Mr. Boyd's likeness before and after he xoatcured can be

teen at Roush's Drug Store.

ANOTHER GREAT CURE BY THE
BLOOD SEARCHER.

Db. Georoe H. Keyseb.— Dear Sir: Actuated by the
since rest feeling*, of gratitude. I take pleasure in addingthe case of my son to the already many testimonials Infa-
vor oftbo“IMPROV£D BLOODSKARC£lER,”prepar«i by
you, hoping that others afflictedns mysou was, may thereby
become Induced to use the BLOOD SKACIIEU. and be
rescued from a miserable condition. My little boy of sixyears of; age became afflicted with sore eyes. I toqk him
to five of the mo-t eminent Doctors of Pittsburg; they
pronounced it Scrofula, but they could not help him. I
was induced to try, the BLOOD SEARCHER. I got two
bottles; the first bottle I did not notice any-benefitfrom,
the second is not quite finished, and bis eyes seem to bequite well,although I intend to use another bottle or two
to make sure of it.

Yours truly, SABAH CLARE, O’Hara street

SORE EYES,
Dr. Geo. ]I. Ketsee : My sister had putrid sore eyes,which affected her sight to almost total bllodness. I wasrecommended to try your BLOOD SEARCHER. 1bought

one bottle, which she took, and she is entirely well. Iwould leccmmend it to others similarly afflicted, os Ithink there is not a bettor medicine to be found, Wishing
you a hearty success, I remain,

Voors truly, MARY T. COUP.
By Berbrother, HENRY D. COUP.

PALSY CURED
Dr. O*o. H. Ketsee: I hare been afflicted with par-

alj'sis of the limbs for four months, and after doctoring a
long time to no purpose, Mr. Walker, of this place, got me
to get one bottle of your BLOOD SEARCHER. I did so.and am now entirely well for which l am very thankful
to you. IJABRISON BBYNEB, Connellsville,Pa.

PAIN m THE SIDE
I have* been afflicted with a pain In the side for a long

time, and one bottle of Improved Blood Searcher cured me
sound and well. Ihad tried everything that 1could think
of, and had consulted the best doctors in the county andreceived no benefit until I used one bottle of the Blood
Searcher, which cored me sound and well.

JAMES SLIUSMAN,
N New Haven, Fayette county.

SKIN DISEASE “BREAKING OUT.”
De, Qiome U. Ketsee*: 1 have had a breaking out onthe akinfor six months, and after using everything! couldhear of. Mr.Walkcr advised me to use cnc bottle of yonrBlood Searcher. I did so, and dud great relief, so muchso, that I think I am entirely well, and recommend it toothers for the same disease. I*. I. V. BEADYCocnelisville, March 2d, 1563.

*

SCROFULA.
Dr. Geoeoe H. Ketsee: My little girlwas taken withScrofula, the same way that herbrother was taken, and Iwent to Mr. Walker and got two bottles ofBlood Searcherand she is now well. Her brother sent bis certificate lastfall, and Iwant yon tohave her’..
„ „

'
,

BELINDA SHAW.Connellsville, March, 1863.
' *

piLES OF

TWENTY YEARS STANDING
CURED.

befound a certificate from me of the mostrespectable atisens of Wilkins township in regard to Dr.Keyset’s Lindsey’s Blood Searcher. The Doctor’s certi/i--cotes are within reach, and no one need be deceived in regard
to hispreparations.

De. Qb>. H. Ketsee I.became afflicted with the Pilesabout twenty years ago, and every yearthey were growingworse, so as to trouble me very much, so mnch so at timesas to unfit me for work. Sometimes I was so bad that Iconid not doanything on account of them, they came outon me as large asa hickory nut. I had tried a great dealof medicine tor them. I used to buy and take whatever Iconid hear of or read of in circulars and pamphlets thatfell In my way, but I could not gobenred, eometimes theywould do me some good for a little while, but afterwardsthey would return again as bad as ever, I also applied to
two Doctors who visited me at myvjionse and gave mesome medicinebut it would not do, I conid not get well, -

Over a year ago I got anadvertisement of your Lindsey’sBlood Searcher, made by yourself—whdn yousold it tomeyou told me one bottlo would not cure mo, and that mv
whole system would have tobe renewed by the medicinebefore I got well. 1 bought one bottle and took Ithomewith me and used it according to your directions. I then
called to see you again, when you said I conid not expect
much benefit from one bottle. I bought it on, one bottle
at a time, until 1 bad used five bottles. After this quaothty bad been need, I was entirely well of the Piles, whichhad tortured me for twenty years. lyi other respects my
health is improved, and I am as well as could bo expected
lor one of my age, being sixty years past. 1 have Mon
well now for six months, and there ie no appearance ofa
return of the disease. I can do anykind of farming
worknow without the Piles comingdown and hurtlngme.
I can pitch hay, chop wood, lift, or do any kind of workwhich before used to hurt me. When X found out yonr
Bloon-Searchtr I kept on taking it until I got entirely
well. I consider It my duty to make mv caseknown to
the country for the benefitof others who may bo suffering
as 1 Wss, and do not know the value of yonr medicine.You may publish this if you like—l live iu BOKns Tbicn-
ship, and will be pleased to satisfy any one ofthe truth of
this certificate If they wish to call ou me.

ELLIOTT DAVIS,
December 24 tb. 1863.
oS*Look outfor the name of DR. GEORGE B. KEY-

\ SEE on the <xrrr rjthe bottle and pasted over the cork ;altoI for hit stampon the United States stamp on the top if the
' bottle to prevent being imposed upon by a spurious articlevhieh is in the market.

DR WISHARTS

PI3STE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
18 THE THAI. PRINCIPLE OP THE PINE TREE,

* \

Obtained bya peculiarprooesa in the distillation of the
tar, by which its highest medical properties are retained.

Save youa Cough f Bate you a S*rt Throatf Haveyouany of the premonitory symptoms of most &taldisease, Consumption!

Those who should be warned by these symptoms generally think lightly of them until itis too late. Prom this
fact, perhaps more than any other, arises the sad preva-lence and fatality of disease which sweeps to the grave atleast “one-sixth” of death’s victims.

Consumption has destroyed more of the human familythan any other disease, and the best physicians lor manyyears have despaired of a cure; or a remedy that wouldheal the lungs, but for more than two hundred yean thewfaele medical world has bees impressed that there was a
mysterious pwer and efficiency in the Pine Tree Tar to-heal the lungs j therefor# they have recommended the use
of Tar Water, which in many cases bad a goodeffectt'bothow to combine the medical properties so as to heal the
lungs, bu ever been a mystery until it was discovered by
Dr. L. Q. C. WISHART, bfPhiladelphia, Pa., the proprie-
tor of “WJshorfs Roe TreeTarCordial,”

Many, not only of the people, but physicians of every
school and practice, are daily salting me, 4; What la theprincipal or cause ofyoir success in the treatment ofPul-monary Cbmtumptum 1”; My answer Is this:

The invigoraUon of the digestive organs, the strengthening
of the debilitated system, the purificationand enrichment
most expel from thesystem the corruption which scrofulabreeds. While, this is effected by (be powerful alter-
native (changing from .disease to health) properties of
the Tar Cordial,'its healing and renovateng principle
is also acting upon the irritated surfaces of thelungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased part
relieving pain, subduing inflamatioo, and restoring a
healthfultendency. Let thistwo-foldpower, the healing
and the strengthening, continue toact In conjunction with
Nature’s constant recuparative tendency, and the patient
is saved, if he has not too long delayed a resort to the
meansofcure. .

I ask all to read the following certificates. They arefrom men and women ofunquestionable worth and repu-
tation.

Dr. Wishabt—Dear Sir J had a very dreaful cough
and sore throatfor one year, and my whole system was
fast giving way, and I was prostrated on my bed withbnt little hope of recovering. My disease baffled thenewer of all medicines, and in a short time 1 must
have gone to my grave, bnt thank Qod, my daughter-in-
law would not rest nntil she went to yonrstore. No 10, N.Second street, and related my case to you, purchased one
bottle of yonr I’ine Tree Tar Cordial and I commenced touse it, and in one week I was much better, and after using
three bottles I am perfectly well, and a wonder to all my
friends, for they all pronounced mepast cure. Publish mycase if yon think proper. v

REBECCA HAMILTON,
No. 1321 Wylie street, Philadelphia.

Dr. Wifchart’s Pine TreeTar Cordial Isan infalliable curefor Bronchitis, Bleeding of the Longs, Sore Throat and
Breast, Xuflamatlon of the Lungs.

Mb. Weed Days
Da. Wisha&v—Sir:—l had Bronchitis, Inflammation of

the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, and Palpitation of theHeart in their worst, forma; I had been treated by severe
al of the most eminent physicians In Philadelphia, but
they could not stop the rapid course of my disease, and I
dispart’d ofover being restored to‘health. 1 wastruly onthe verge of the grave. Your Pino Tree Tar Cordial was
highly reccommended to roe by a friend; I trlcd it, and
am thankful to say that, aftey nsiog four large and andone small, bottles, I was restored to perfect health. Yon
can give reference to my house. No. 968 N. Second street,
orat my office of Recover of Taxes, form 9A. X. to 2 p. «,carner of Chestnut and Sixth streets. JOHN WARD.

Read the fallowing from Ctica; ’
Da. Wishaet—Dear Sir;—l take pleasure in informingyou through this snorceThat yonrPint Tree Tar Cbrdiol,which was reccommended for my daughter by Dr. J. H.Hall, of this city, has cored her of a cough of more than

five months standing. I had thought herbeyond curs, andhad employed thebest medical Aid withoutany benefit. Ican cheerfully recountebd for those similarly afflicted as
I know of many othei cases besides that of my daughter
Ufat it has entirely cured of long standing cohghs. Yours
respectfully, JOHN V. PAEKKK, Dagnerresn Artist.

126Qenessee street, Ctica, N. Y.

_

_

*

.

• re-1 have need Dr. Wishart’a PineTree Tar Cordial In my family, and can cordially recom-mend it aa a valuable and eafo medicine for colds, coughsand to those predlspoeed to consumption. \

Dr. G. lia FOSTER 102 Gehesseestreets
Utica, N»w Yobx.

The above are a few among the thousands which thisgrort remedy has saved from an ndtimely grave,
.“hve thousands of letters from physicians and drag-gists whohave prescribed and sold the Tar CoiWal sayingthat they have never used or sold a medlcina which gavesuch universal satisfaction. *

iwrTk® -^ar Cordial, when taken in.connection with Dr.Wisharfs Dyspepsia Pills, is an in&lNable cure for dys-
pepsia.

The Pirn Tiu Tab Cobbial, will core Coughs, Sore
Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, WhoopingCongb,Dlptheria, and is also an excellent remedy for diseases ofthe kidneys and female complaints.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

The gennine has the name of the proprietor and a pine
j|wblown in the bottle. Alt others are spnHoai ftnlta-

Peici Firrr Ctvre and Obi Dollar per Bottle, pre-pared only by the proprietor,

DR. L. Q. c. WISHART.
No. 10 North Second Street,Philadelphia, Pa.

*or £/ A.BODSH. Brr**'»., Altoona, S£April, IlS«._ly, if

Good News for the Unfortunate !
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR

DISCOVERED AT LAST

TORES
FROM

JRE.
P TO >

threeLdays j

CHEROKEE REMEDY
! —AND—-

CHEROKEE INJECTION
Compounded from Barb,Boots & Leaves.

OBXSOKKS REMEDY, the great Indian Dirfifotk
curesall diseases of the various organs, snchas locontiim
enee ofthe Urine, Inflamatieti of the Bladder, Inflamatiou
of the Kidneys, Stone In the Bladder, Strietore, GraroL
Gleet,Gonorrhaea, and jU especially recommended in those
case# ofTluor Albas (of White* in fbmalee) where all the
old nauseous medicine*have failed.

ItU prepared in a highly concentrated form, Die dose
only beingfrom ooetotwo teaspooofnis three times per day.
It is ;dinreUc and alternative in ita actioa; purifying

and cleansing the blood causing it to Sow in all ofits orig-
inal purity and vigor: thus removing from the system allpernicious causes which haveindneed disease.

CUBEOKSK INJECTION is intended as anally or as-
sistant to the Cherokee Remedy, and should be used in
conjunction with that»n»edicUie in all case* of Oonorhasa.
Gleet, Floor Albas or Whites. Its effect sire healingsooth*
ingand;demulcent: removing all scalding, heat, chotdee
and pain, instead of the burning and almost unendoribl*
pain that is experienced with nearly all the cheap quack
Injections.

By o*o of the Cherokee Remedy and Cherokee Injection
—the loro medicine* at the same time-all improper dis-charge* are removed, and the weakened organa are speedi-
lyrestored to foil vigor aod strength.

VorftU particular* get our pampelet from any drug
■tore in; the country, or writ* toos and we wilt mail free
to any Address, a Bill treatise.

Price, Cherokee Remedy, |2 per bottlo, or three hot'ties for j|s.
Price, Cherokee 1 Section, $2 per bottle or three bottles

for $5. :

Seat by ihprw to«oj iddrea on receipt of price.Sold by druggists everywhere.
DH, W. R, MBBWJN *00nSole Proprietors

No. 69 Liberty Street, New York.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPOUNDED FROM

CHEROKEE CURE!
Ad unfailingcarefor S pennatorrbea,Seminal Weakur**

Nocturnal Emissions, and all deseaeee canted by Keif-pol-lution ; Such as, Lots of Memory, UniversalLassitude,Pains
in the Back, Dimness ot Vision, Premature OldAge. WeakNervevDifflculty in Breathing, Trembling, Wakefulness.
Eruptions on thoYace, Pale Countenance, Insanity, Con-
sumption, and all the Direful-Complaints caused by dt-
partipg from the path ofnature.

This medicine is a simple vegetable extract, and one on
which kll can rely, as it has been used In our practice formany years, and‘with thousand treated, it has not failed ina single- instance; Its curative powers have been sufficient
to train /victory over the most stubborn case.

To thbse who tiaro trifled with their constitution untilthey think themselves beyond the reach Of medical&id, we
would toy.Despair nol! the CHEROKEE CUKE will re-
store you to health and vigor, and atter all quack doctor*
have failed-1 -

For full particulars, get a Circular from any Drug
Store id the country, or write the Proprietors, who will
mall free to any one desiring the same, a full treatise in
pamphlet form.

Piices. $2 per bottle, or three bottled for $6, andforwar-
ded by Express to all parts of the world.

Sold by all respectable druggists everywhere. .

bxtou tjtxno tkx

Elixir.

DR. W. R. MERWIN k 00.,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 59 Liberty Street, New York.

mouKcta mi

Elixir.
DR. WRIGHT’S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
08, ESSENCE OF LIFE.

PripuUd ntox Pom Vioetabu Exoaois, Coktaibuo
. soTHura ijcjxmiocs to tex most dxucatx.

TheRejuvenating Bllxir is the result of modern discov-
eries in the vegetable kingdom being ah entirely newand an abstract method of cure, irrespective of all the old;
and woru-oot Systran.

This medicine has been tested by the most eminent med-
ical men of the day, and bythem pronounced to be one of
the greatest medical discoveries of the age.

One bottle will toreGeneral Debility. "

A few dosee cores Hysterics In Females.,
One bottle cores Palpitation cf the heart.
A few doses restores the organsof regeneration. .
From oqp to three bottles restores the manliness and full

vigor ofyooth.
A few dosesrestores the appetite.
Threebottles core the wentcases ofImpotency.
A few doses cocea the low spirited.
One bottle restores mental power.
A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.
This medicine restores to manly vigor and robust health

the poor debilitated, worn-down and despairing devotee of
sensual pleasure. ; \

The listless enarvated yooth, the over-tasked man of
business, the victim of nervous depression, the Individual
suffering from general debility, or from weakness of a tin-
gle organ, will all find immediate and nerzalnent relief by
the use of this BHxir or Bsseuce of Life.

Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5, and forwar-
ded by Bxpress, on receipt of money, to aayaddress.

Sold by all druggists everywhere.
* Dr. W. R. MKEWIN k Co,

Sole Proprietors, No. 59 Liberty Street, New York.

CHEROKEE PILLS!
.SI'GAli COATED

FEMALE

Health;
CERTAIN

REGULATOR,

Preserver
ANDSAFE.

Jtr the Removal of Obstru&ions, and (he Insurance efRegularity in the Recurrence of the. MonthlyPeriods.
The; cure or obviate those numerous diseases that

spring from Irregularity, by removing tbs irregularity
Itself. • ;

Theycore Suppressed, Excessive and Painful Usnttra
tion,

They care Often Sickness (Chlorosis.)
' They care Nervous sod Spins] Affections, pains in the

bsck and lower parts of the body, Heaviness, Fatigue on
slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, lowness of Spir-
its, Hysteria, Sick Headache, Giddiness, otr, etc. In a
word, by removing the Irregularity, they remove ths cause
and with it AIL the elfrets that spring from It.

Composed of simple vegetable extracts, ’they contain
nothing deleterious to any consultation, however delica e,their (Unction being to substitute strength tbr weakness,
which, when properly used, they never fail to da.

They nisy bo safely used at any age and at any period
eacept during Of first three months, during which ths nnfailing nature of their action weald tnthllably prevent
pregnancy.

All letterssseklag information or advice sgbe prompt-ly, freely and disereeUr answered. r
Pull directions aecMptny each box.
Price, gl per boX, orsix boxes tor J*.Sent by moil, free ofpostage, on recispt ofprice.
Sold by all respectable Druggists. ■• »R.W.K,MEwkn*OO,
April
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H ALTOONA AND JOHNSTOWN,
where good? may be bad at the tame figures at which wi
Mil t&em has* la the city.

Ifany person hat been told, or imagines, that Ywck'i
Store, In Altoona, ie - played out.” let such person dm|
into his establishment, on Main Street, and examine hb
goods add prices.:

Wholesale House, No. 702 Market Street, Philadelphia
Dec. 2,1863,—(f.

NEW GOODS.
THE undersigned would respeotfally in

form the citiaeo. nf Altoona and lUrroußdiogcoon
trj, that he haa Jd»t returned from the Eeat, where he hai
been .electing hie .Cock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
which, for style, qualityahd price, cannot be surpassed It
this, neck of country. Hie stock is much larger that
beiVtofore, and as it is quite an object, in these exeiUu;
war times, for every oue to purchese where they can ge
The Best Goods and at the Lowest Prioea
he wouldpy that he can and will sell as low, if not a
little lower than any otherhouae in thia place. He wiehe
all to call audeeSibis stock before porctuudog. eleewbere
as be Ceuta confident he can offer inducements which w*l
defy competition. His stock consists of
LADIES* DRESS GOODS of every description

HUN AND DOTS’ WINTER WEAR,
LADIES AND MISSES’ DKBBB SHOES,

MEN AND DOTS’ AND SHOES,
. MEN’S UaLPUGSL

WOMEN’S AND MUSES* WOOL HOSE,
EATS AND CAPS,

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MDSUN,
GINGHAMS AND HEAVY DRILLINGS

H. will Mil Ladies Sewed, Heeled Bootee* at 11Ao<ai3t
Kip l’ncg«l, 7 l-STAl.gl
M.n’. Boot), ; 2.7*03.9
BALMORAL SKIRTS, very low.

GROCERIES.
Whir, and Brown Sugar.Rio Coffee®,Syrup., Ten, Ac

end -.scything that ia nanally kept la » Dry Good* Store
end chew as the cheapen. J, A. BPHANKLE.

7,1863.

CfTY DRUG STORE.
H. B. 5- REIGABT would respectf tdHy ihßoooce to the cittaenaof AUodaa and eurroupdlng cowntry, that be ha* recently purehawd UaDrugEtore pf Berlin A Co., on Tilginia Stmt, oppoelti

Vries’ Hardware Store;
Hie Drives are Fresh and Pure,aad he bOpW by etrief attention to bnaiixae, to merit i

•hare of paUle patronage.
Callaadexamln, LU etock. Hebae comUatly on hare

DRUGS,
MEDICINES sad CHEMICALS,

riitM .TOil.fiT SOAPS, FSRPUMRRT, ftßirsar
<j£«4£& PVTfT, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.

CARSON OIL AND LAMPS,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

KntSan Or*o Slor
HUBE WINES AND UQUORS

;,lot medicinal an.
DOUSaiXC ORAPK WINK—PURE—WARKANTKC

PBTSIqIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
accurately compounded, at all boon of ttaa dar or nicheAlto-.aa,dept.ao, IM3. >a

MORE COMPETITION!
A NEW DRY GOODS STOR

ON VItIQINIA STREET.npftß UNDEKSIGNKD WOULD UKA IPfiOIVULt*T ANNOUNCE to the public that rtuku *dil*d tc her fltoek of
MILLIN DRY GOODS.

A FULL LINE OF
DRY GOODS,

CouitUvg ol PfilNTO. pKLAINKS, Al/’ACAS, EBPQIKOHiMS, MOBUNB, KIO.
BLHACttJtP ME&LIH6 from 23 to 45 cents osr j«rdTKLLOW fci 035 ••

CALICO •» 10 to 25 “

DfeLAlNJtl “ 30 to 35 •* “

ADd t)lotbfftrtidNin proportion.
*WI Maortment of GLOYKS, HOSIERY,COLLARS. **•«»,. ’

. MOlloery (food* embrace* eVerTthinr tokept in the country.
/> .Wif#**4 W.«oodi <k to the loweet figureTOR-L*rS\ ®T food* and price* will proventiabctucy, I int&te acell from the public.

rkbecca McClelland.

tt
■

M
<4 »t

Dk. SU, 1103-ly.

1864. SPRING 1864.
CIBCULAR.
Ltake pleasure in issuing this my Spring

whichl wonH inform mj frfetvfcpneriljf that I h»« Jtut returned from
“•Eutwher* I h»T« pnrcbued s frmh Stock of

13ATS AND CAPS
S££10 '»“,l^'eolor •■><* «**•

I b»»«lin bought so ttnaMue ptock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,tho nujaritjof which ire city miko md will be im»

f* XnPSSf* Children.* 8ho« I.complete, ill Of which, I im now offering it ■ mill id.
tinpi on wholmli price,.

A »nJ,•>« emtly Ixo,Bted I>» rWlni thb Uniti mTrtoc**« **•»

•f JAMKB 8. MANN. Mlln itroit,■£ *«*“ Altoom.Pi.
J RECEIVED—A Lot of Prim*§• CIOABS—it

Jin. 13,>«.] REIOARTS Drag Stan.

IfßljfcßQLD’S GENUINE BUCHU
J”W. ’«! BKIQARSB Pros Stan.

\fBN AND BQYS’ COATS, of everyXTJL eo£or, of. good quality, at
LAUQIiMAX’S.

New and improved styles
of Trunk*, Taliaaa ud Carpal-Bag*. at ,

; LACQHMAN'B.

U»E WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
-ataoCkroraa. Oraeu, V«Uoa, Paria Onett, Irj»na tfttaSd oil ni KKSSLEIt’B.

LIRITCHEY IS REALLY SELLING
-I dfcokoa* B -rn Sugar In Alto** at 12V4Wk

A LL STYLES CARPETING AND
LACQHIUITS


